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QUIET TODAY BUNDTIGi.lt POISONED WE BOILER
rTPr.nnnririnmf i .... .ran ariilMurlrAAlx v", - IS 1(1 1 1 hit CHILDREN EXPLODED

City Being PatroM by Will Smith of Alabama Fnss Starts AJmutnit Both Art Sent Back to Sends Bullet Through Steamer Has Accident,
. Troops He Victim Baby The Cells Her Brain Injures Many

.PIFTI KI0TEBS .1BE , CT JlIL HAD Jtl2f SATIKft HIS FBAYEB3
v. ': V ' , r 4 .f i 4"''

STRUCK ON HEAD BY STONE ARRAIGNED IN POLICE COURT ONE OF THEM WILL DIE ti PASSENGERS ARE ON BOARD

Xem Feeling StOl gtreif SM Ke I Bretker Cnitt Up ai4 Hlte altk Thinking He Had Killed His Father Capfc Peter C Halns and His Brothergnt Mat Fk Fna the City Wttk JUefc wUek IuUbs Jib Br
The Mother Who Had Lest Heart In

Battle Poisons Her Fear ChildrenJetdUns Halng Beth en Trial ande aides the jsoay y covering It
With Sand and Bashes DisputeWkltea Sajr Hegrees Wm Het.be tker to Driw Hie Gn u4 Km Hla

Many Wer Going to Attend a Circa.
When The Terrible Aceideat Oc
enrred on Carp Lake, Killing Mrs.

Laboato and Injuring Many Others.

Will Plead the Unwrlttei Law lbs And The Shoots Herself WantedTie SUyer Sirreaert. Arose Over Who Should Carry The Hatea DenJes any Improper Conduct
AUowed te Befan.

sy Wire to The un.
to Save Children The Poverty SheBy Wire to The Sun.' -

' tBaby. . By Wire ta The Sun. By Wire to The Sun. .

.Springfield, III, Aug. 17. The city Borden Springe, Alt., Aug. 17. By Wire to The Sun. New York, Aug. 17. Capt Peter Travers City, Mich., Aug. 17. ThejHjft" lcomparatiTely (JTet today, and It to Will Smith, a notorious blind tiger Altoona, Aug. 17. Samuel Reed C. Halttes, .of the U. S. A., who shot boiler of the steamer Lelahau ex
was struck on the head with a stone and killed 'William E. Amis, while ploded early this morning, while the

Had Known.'

By Wire to The Sun.

Poughkeepsie, Aug. 17. A mother
poisoned her four children here to-

day, and then sent a bullet into her
own brain.

One of the children will die. The

anti-neg- ro feeling Is still rife and the Chandler today. by his son, R. W. Reed In a fight to-- his brother Jenkins Halns.- - with a
whites say that the negroes will not I Smith had Chandler on his knees

boat was enroute from Lei and to
Founce, on Carp Lake, with about

day. The son thinking that he had pistol kept hack the crowd, was ar.
, 1 i -be allowed to return to the city, saying his prayers, preparatory to IBed his father, hid the body by reigned in j the uolice court here to-- 35 passengers aboard, many of whom

were on their way to attend a circus
. It is believed that another war shooting him when Chandler's broth( vuv ciing n wiw ousnes ana sana, ana I (jay mother is dead. She left a letter say.

I ...i wouia oe ragea Bgaiuei me uuku wwe up auu mi emim wiin here today.The father regained consciousness Lu. n- -.i i.
are

u..
cuargea wiin nomi--

V

till 1
Til were the troops removed. . rock. The diversion enabled Chand

1 viue. imoy tvcic iictu wiuiout Dan anoand Bummnnixl aaalstanffa H lo Mrs. Isabel Labonte was killed and
lng she had lost heart in life's battle
and "wan ted "to save her children the
poverty she bad known.

Fifty of the rioters are prisoners J ler to draw his own gun and to shoot wl : " sent back to their cells. many injured.iiuusijr iiijurea ana may aie. The defeise will be unwritten law.in me county jaii ana we pnmecu- - tbe desperado, which resulted in kill The fight arose over who should Mrs. Halng j denies any Improper con.tlon will be vigorous. I lng him instantly CLOSE TO ABSOLUTE ZERO. OPERA IN ESPERANTOduct on the part of herself and Ar--
carry the younger man's baby, the
father was tiring and wanted the'The number ot negroes who have .chandler gave himself up to the

U11B.
fled from the city is placed at two authorities. Prof. Omnes Thinks Helium Liquefiesyounger man to carry the child Also Berlin Doctors Are III Paid and

About Five Degrees From It.thousand. NOT RELATED TO THAW.WILL ATTEND1 INSTITUTE By Cable to The Sun.
Sir Purdon Clarke is In Kaiser's
CapitalPAIB START JfEW RELIGION

London, Aug. 17. In a communicaNEW SHOPS FOR PILLMAN. Bankruptcy Referee Blair Denies AnyUniversity and College Professors to By Wire to The Sun.tion to tho Amsterdam Academy con- -Interest in Family.Ioabt and Be Dammed," la Battle Be With Montgomery Teachers Berlin, Aug. 17. Several Americansccrnin gthe llquefacticn of helium, ProPresent Plant to Be Razed and Greater By Wire to The Sun.Cry of "Church of the First Born" By Wire to The Sun. will attend the congress opening onfessor Omncs describes in detail thePittsburg, Pa., Aug. 17. Referee inBy Wire to The Sun. ,, Rockvllle, Md., Aug. 17. Prof.
. One Will Be Built.

; By Wire to The Sun,
steps that led up to the achievement, August 22, at which the Dresden Roy-

al Oepra will perform Goethe's
Bankruptcy William R. Blair declaredChicago, Aug. J.17. "Doubt and be the complicated lapparatus that heEarle B. Wood, county superintendent

of public schools, has announced an
'i- Chicago. Aue. 17. Pullman's mam today that no date has been set for thedamned' 'is the battle cry of a new Iphlgenie in Taurls," in Esperanto.

moth Bhops are to be razed and rebuilt I religion, according to
employed, and the difficulties that had
to be surmounted.Mrs. Jennie The cast includes Miss Reicher ofinteresting program for the annual nm. meetIn creditors of Harry

teachers institute to be held here 'the R Thawr'twithstand ing the state- -
AlATtf tVam .' fAm J. a

I ., upon a tremendous Bcale for the ex-- Blakely, of 773 West Sixty-thir- d street New York.The narrative conveys a vivid imrestf purpose or tne manuiacture or who, with her husband, Albert Blake. iiwui sicw a via., vreuiica 10 Acweek commencing August 31. Among Official statistics have been publish
torney Charles Morscbauser, that the

pression of the obstacles that have to
be pvercome in order to lower the

those who will take part are Dr. ed showing that. among 4.000 Dhrsi- -
date had been' fixed for September 6th.Charles B. Gilbert, of New York City ; olans here 778. have a yearly , incomeoe pui into lmmeaiuro operauon, ana i oompnsef or Heaven

LI.L 1. -- ... &. ..1 n. M..UnlVlt..uC .l.Li mi . n m i I: '
temperature to within a very few" del

Miss Florence' Snyder, Miss Sarah E. Re'eree Blair also denied vigorously a grees in the neighborhood of th zero ofreport which was current here todayRichmond, of the Maryland State Nor absolute temperature, which so far has

which uuvo irana ui iirwcH ui wauug vuurcu i uw r lrsc Horn. - -

for, half a dozen years call for a rev--
"

The pair claim to have received a
olutlonizing of the method of building divine manifestation from out of the
Pullman rolling stock. clouds fifteen years ago August 29th,

to the effect that he was related to themal School; George M. Twltmyer, su been fixed at 273.1 degrees below theThaw family. Mr. Blair said: centigrade zero. In spito of the most
perlntendent of schools for Wllming.
ton, Del.; Prof. E. H. Normah, of the "I am not in any way related to the elaborate aad comprehensive prepare

To accommodate the greatly enlarg- - and they declare that ill will be fall
ed shops and the new style machinery ny one who discusses H before Its

. ..... . . DtukiitL Jl ..

below 750; 683 mire an. income be.
low $1,125, and only a very few get
above $3,000.

Sir Purdon Clarke, the director of
the New York Metroplltan Museum,
is in town.

Mr. and Mrs David Hirsch, of Phil-
adelphia, accompanied by their niece,
Miss Lorlne Teller, have completed
a, fortnight's sojourn in the Black
Forest and gone to Switzerland.. They'
Will remain abroad until October.

tlon and ample supplies of liquid hy
drogen, not only was the whole aDDa

Baltimore Business College; Dr. Ed- - Thaw family and if I were I would
mund D. Murdaugh, of Frostbrug Nor- - InuMdlately refer all proceedings in
mal School; Dr. J. Russell' Smith,' .'of 016 .bankruptcy petition of Harry Thaw

w o wsiaiiea, me area 01 ground .

ytn rvt ns nw r na vftpvonnna nr rnn finm. 1 a. uc t usvb uieu innr iTfiHriier rir in ratus tested to Its utmost capacity, butwe university or Pennsylvania; Prof. w aaotner referee' the physical energies of the professorJ. P. Fockler. Bunerintendent rf 1 The rumors of the siiand mi and his assistants were well ntehschools for Washington county: Stateltion between Thaw and the Blair fam

VHlVU w saav w vi ubuvjib utv wa- -

pany Is to be increased to the extent corporation in the county recorder's
of 60 acres. The report which gained offlce. '

general credence in railroad ' circles Among the objects of the church,

and among financiers yesterday was" r g: ,To redeem Zion;

that Pullman offlcials have itrrlved W to work after the; spiritual-orde- r of
th nctlnt where Immediate' and ranld Ood la H divine ordinancesi to estob

.u A v.. . .rcAu.uuicu ujr we prolonged struggle.Senator Blair Lee, W. Outerbrldgejny gained currency through , the fact
Spates, Ira C. Whitaker. and Roherflthat the eldest SOX Of Will I Dm Tk.m

Prof. Omncs deducta that the critical
temperature at which helium llauefles A DIPLOMATIC EXCHANGE.w. stout, of Montgomery county and bore the name Blair.
is not much hglher than 5 degreesllsh apostles, prohphets," evangelists, outers.perfection of the plans held so long above the absolute zero, and says thatI pastors, and teachers with fundamen. A feature of the institute that Is ex R. S. Reynolds Hltt Has Gone to BerlinSENATOR HALE COWING HOMEin abeyance is at hand. -

more careful measurements and iitaT principles, and to gather in all pected to prove pleasing is a quartet John W. Garrett 111 la Rome.(culatlons must be made before anyIsrael. t- - of women from Baltimore. By Cable to The Sun.I ' GIRL SLEEPS WITH SNAKE Representative Bute Also to Part certain and final conclusion can be Rome, Aug. 17. R. S. Reynolds HlttFrom Money Commission reached. At temperatures so np.-i- r frI OBSCENE CARD TO ROOSEYELT. ACCUSED PRISONER AIDED London, Aug. 17. The AmericanRescued by Brother, Who Kills" Rat has left Rome for Borlln to assume
the office of first secretary of the

the absolute zero theio is always rsommonetary commission has been holdtier and She Wears The Sua as Belt to doubt the appllcatioa of laws deSit By Seaman at Naval Training Fud Raised by Petition Among Mer American embassy there. Roman soing daily sessions at the Hotel Me--By Wire to The Sun. ducted from the behavior of bodies inStation Who Was Arrested. cants for Her Defense ciety much regrets his departure andtropole, taking evidence regarding theStaunton, aV, Aug. 17. Miss Mil more normal conditions.By Wire to The Sun. By Wire to The Sun. that of Mrs. HittBritish monetary situation, their in' dred Crawford, aged sixteen, living
Richmond. Va.. Aua-.- . 17. A netltlon 1 aniriea ohlpfW Haalln..k .u. i iNorfolk, va. Aug.,l7.-Art- hur, Jen.near this city, had the novel and some . John W. Garrott has arrived fromL0EB YISIT8 IN ST. PAULis being cltculatd here to raise funds Ing and reserve system of England Berlin, having been promoted to first

Un,twI 8tat.what thrilling experience of sleeping seaman
the Norfolkwith a rattlesnake .

na ,ur Tr!H ' rs-- inelyn Gay- - and Scotland. The commission's
lord, an inmate of the City Home, ac- - methods have been

secretary of the embassy here. Un-

fortunately, almost Immediately after
Has Been Having "time of His Life"Her brother entered her room and I ""ted by order of the 8ecre,

found a three-fo- ot rattier colled onW Navy and placed on, the AtlaVAJ M via. a..l ... I. . . la Camp, Secret rv Sanv. v. wi uuiuw ujr poison oi tne to give data, and in every case the his arrival he became indisposed hisBy Wlro to The, Sun.tuBuw( uUy. , ; f ., , I commission met with a wim..thh bed by:the side of his sister. Hd recelvln ,n, Franklin, awattlng HI health being due very likely to them. .t.i. . .. . . i. - St Paul, Minn., Auk. 17. wmiminuuou aaa roceivea miniatures snonse. various nmmh.t.1 nti.v ... change of climate and food.succeeded In rescuing her from the pr1Unlnary ''' Monday,
I He tttf

I - ' W- - aav WUUBU Loeb, Jr., secretary to PnM.generally among ,tho business men- .- thoritles having appeared before them.charged with having sent andangerous predicament ; without dls.
i ti.Wl.al ka. ai..1.. VIV.H V- - lltf al obscene postal card to President wue oi we pnysicians who attended Among those: who have entertained CENSURED FOR LOBBYING.

Rooseyelt, was in .St. Paul today the
guest Of George Thompson, editor of. uajriora oas employed counsel the commissioners are Sir Alfred E.and skinned the rattler, and now the Rooseyelt
the Dispatch.

Saunders Is Charged By Censtltaen.girl wears the snake skin around her i v uuiea, sen-- On Tuesday Mr. Loeb will returnii is learned today that Mrs. Gay. ator Hale and Rr.rn.ira n..GAYE HIS LIFE FOR ANOTHER.waist as a belt With Gerrymandering.with Mr. Thompson to Camn - Kohilord's father, J. J. Jackson, of Raleiah. will sail for ham. nil Amnio OOnJ By Wire to The Sun.kana, near International Falls, where
vu ouQUOb fcalUU,

c- - was for some time a member LThe other members of the commls- -loath Drowsed Trying to Save Com.SOUTHERN'S LARGER PAY ROLL Martinsville, Va.. Aug. 17. The reMr. Loeb has been a vwmh .i -nanloB la Tatewha pi " ui we Qiiy counsel of Raleigh. He I Hon will go to the continent, where publicans held a convention in thia
ubs uwn m Micnmona looking after thev will eontimia thai. en.i.i ....

vu.uvi v. a
fishing and hunting party with Sec-
retary Oscar Straus for several weelra

Addition el Workmen Indleatea Re B w,r to The Sun. K

city today and passed resolutions cenf ,L ....... 7 I ' - OIU
""eresis oinis daughter, whom he dies as individuals.nn to normal ceaauuons -- - i .vc, . v., au. K-T- ea ai-- suring Representative Saumdtera farMr. Loeb said he has been having thewin receive back into his home whenn turir. Th aim- - t lexandorv the 23 vear old mn . r t.A V V SaHH I " -- w vm vt time of his life."she Is over her present trouble. Mm

neglecting hig duties in congress by
lobbying la the Virginia lerlslatnr.

BALLOT FRAUD IN MANILARnnMr if ii; Anv 1 7 Wiahtv-fl-tf
I PharT Alexander of tWritvMravv ai, Vl aV tv aaia0v M ( w i r Gaylord was taken to Jail tonight tomen have been added to the Southern urownea n wiwwDa river, near Fort TOKYO'S PROJECTED CAPITOL.await the action of the grand Jury,

to have Floyd county taken out of the
Fifth congressional district.

Tickets Stolen Prior to MunicipalHallwav ComnaAVa nav roll at Hiwn ram, o. u., tnis anernoon while trvtna
Election and Contest Is Planned They instructed the delea-att-s in th.Japanese May Cony 'WaRhlmrten'.DEFENDS HIS PEANUT PLANK Manila, Aug., 17. The police have

cer, inis weea, in, aaaiuon to aoout w young companion who got
1,000 already in the service. New men loto deep water., vl

' ' ,
i

are being called JaJainiost eve'ryiday, iT'terwsJ rescued, but young
diotrict convention to vote for J. WStately White Balldlmr.discovered that copies of the ballots By Cable to The Sun.Candidate Holland Says His : Onno. uaeln tha recant tnnniMnat
Simmons for congress and elocted J. R.
Brown cpunty chairman.ana mere u ever? lioauan m im aiauiuor: win flown Hwr tn WW 1 a4fii ClCVUUU Tokyo, Aug. 17. It is reuorted herenenvs maicaie is Stab at Grower In this citr. Vera iitnVn tirlnw ts.I - - f IWI trW U1Cre ir of normal conditions at the J The body was recovered later.

I'--J Shops. , irV-- '. :

ay-wi- re to ine Bum m , i UlecUon and used in an niai man- - that Mr. Hayashaida, ,who Is in the
United States with a number of archi

VETERAN CONDUCTOR DEADSuffolk, Va., Aug. ner at the Dolls., - Th atanAt so time during , the recent dull . SNAKE BITES FERRYltAN. - v tects studying the style of governmentai canaiaate j. peter Holland todav fraud ! unknown - t h... uaainii ih ftav a11 fallAtt Inwat I 'X'v ' .... .,. W. C Strallmaa Ran Trains Betweenbuildings la view of the recent 110.000as $100,000 per month. The pay roll Colls Aroud Boafs Rail mad BuHm
made campaign speeches at Windsor thought that tho balloU were used
and Mt Carmel, In isle of Wight coun ehiefiv b maka anr. f .. j.

Washington and Brunswick
By Wire to The Sun.

5. for the road fores thig month will be :''iMU$ Fangs ! His Haad. I - w. IUM1UQI
ty, and wai booked this afternoon at In which the supporters of certainvery much heavier than nsual. ' vf ? By Wlro to The Sun. ' Brunswick! Md.. Au. i Twnn.n

appropriation (for a new national (Cap-
itol at Tokyo, has written to the gov-
ernment that the Capitol in Washing-
ton offers tho best example of what

nuiiaoo, anaemona county, out was candidates voted.Fredoricksbur Vs. Anmt itt. a Strallman, aged 68, one of the bestprevented from reaching there by a jit is expected that the election willgtosaaeko XC!t Yaliablo Horns. ' Bowen. who operates the ferrv umu anown railroad conductors ' rnnntn :StOrm. .'.. ': .iv'i';;!.v-'- - I k AnntaataA .(y.v tl( .1 may be done In Japan. Mr. Have.By Wire to The Sun."1 " y the Rappahannock river between Ran. over this division of the Balttmori 4In alluding to - his peanut tariff oneninc of the haiint hn. i. j.. shsida not only emphasises the nen.BordS. Md.. Ant 17. Br a MenltarlDahaenock enil Nnvlmv 'mh.. . . .. .. I " --..w., IU VIWIpiau at wuosor, Mr. Holland said that an examination r th. h.n.u Hellenic beauty and simplicity of the
uwo, from Brunswick to Washington,
for the past thirty-od- d years, and m. . ; I --M-

woi. vaoeu s attempts to ridicule 1t ing on the ballou may be made structure, its conveniences in the mat years in the railroad service, died thister of augmentation, etc.. but ianww ywmuw growers, i - many protests against the seating

, - r - w - w war atj,vu vu
aSictlon of the itomach, Marcellus B. the head by a water snake.-''"'""-

'ad,,a farmer of Buck Lodge, near ''He was'in the act of reaching for
Toyds.' haartost in the last year, five something under the seat, when the

?.!tiaMo draft "horses valued at 11,330. snake implanted Its fangs In his bead.
Yesterday another one, valued at 1300 The snake colled around the boat's
d id In the same manner. rail and was killed with a hat

nuiiauu suu we.voiy mine uaynardlof Blmeon Valla aiata4 .i ... the fact that It would be. with nm.
morning at his home in Brunswick,
after a short illness.had done tor Nansemond, Isle of this election, have been received by slight subatltutlons of national char Br, Strallman had an excellent ma.acteristics, in perfect harmnnv ni....BUv, v. wmuxuiiiuu vuunues, was i we governor, nut no action has been

w lntroouce a good roads bUL i taken in the matter a. t
ord. A wife and three children ur.
vive him. -

the Japanese landscapo.
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